DOWAMA’s 46th Annual St Raphael Clergy Brotherhood Retreat
February 13th-16th, 2018
The Spiritual Life Center – 7100 East 45th Street, North – Wichita, Kansas – (316) 744-0167

“MAIN THEME”
Presented in Seven Talks by
Bishop IRENEI (Steenberg) of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia

TUESDAY – February 13th
Afternoon arrival of the clergy

5:00PM Lenten Vespers
6:00PM Dinner
7:30PM Welcome & Introductions — Bishop Basil & Protopresbyter Paul O’Callaghan
   Session 1: “Introduction to the Theme” by Bishop Irenei
9:00PM Great Compline

WEDNESDAY – February 14th

7:00AM Lenten Orthros
8:00AM Breakfast
9:00AM Session 2: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
10:30AM Break
11:15AM Akathist to the Precious and Life-giving Cross
NOON Lunch & Break
12-2:00PM Lunch Meeting of DOWAMA’s “Council of Deans”
   Presentation on Holy Trinity Seminary/Jordanville, NY by Deacon Michael Pavuk
2:00PM Session 3: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
3:30PM Break
5:00PM Vespers
6:00PM Dinner & Break
7:30PM Session 4: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
9:00PM Little Compline

THURSDAY – February 15th

7:00AM Orthros
8:00AM Breakfast
9:00AM Session 5: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
10:30AM Break
11:15AM Akathist to St Raphael of Brooklyn
NOON Lunch & Break
12-2:00PM Lunch Meeting of the “Monastic Brotherhood of St Silouan the Athonite”
2:00PM Session 6: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
3:30PM Break
5:00PM Lenten Vespers
6:00PM Dinner & Break
7:00PM Session 7: “_________” by Bishop Irenei
8:00PM Great Compline

FRIDAY – February 16th

6:30AM Depart for St George Cathedral — Lobby of the Spiritual Life Center
7:00AM Lenten Orthros followed by Trisagion Prayers of Mercy for the Departed
   DOWAMA Clergy & Clergy Wives — St George Cathedral
8:00AM  Clergy Brotherhood Breakfast Meeting — Fellowship Hall at St George Cathedral
Approval of Minutes from 2017 Summer Meeting — Father Anthony Baba
Report from the Brotherhood Treasurer — Father John Salem
Report from the DOWAMA Council of Presbyters — Father John Bethancourt
Report on DOWAMA's ‘Sister Diocese’ project — Deacon James Kallail
Report on Centennial of Father Nicola's Repose — Father Christopher Morris
Report on the 2018 DOWAMA PLC — Father John Bethancourt

From the Floor

Archimandrite Jeremy (Davis) of Holy Ascension Church in Norman, OK will serve as ephimerios for the Retreat, which means that all other clergy need to bring only their exorassa and epitrachelia/oraria. This being Cheesefare Week, the divine services for Wednesday and Friday follow, with few exceptions, the Lenten order (no Divine Liturgy, including that of the Presanctified Gifts, being served on Friday).